
First Year Notes:

-

-

-

-

Annual Notes:

-

-

-

Billing Cycle (Total fee is split into 2 primary seasons):

-

$4.17

$3.96

$3.74

$10.49

FIRST YEAR
$/ac Fee

ANNUAL
$/ac Fee

Mapped Acres Volume Discount

$11.08

$12.25

1,000 - 5,000 acres 10% off

10,000 - 20,000 acres

$4.60

One on-farm controller support call and ongoing phone support is included in the first-year fees.

First year soil tests include N, P, K, S, OM, B, Cl, Zn, Cu, pH, Salinity (other nutrients/depths available).

Fields are mapped at 80’ widths. If you require 60’, add $1/ac; 40’ widths, then add $2/ac (no volume discount).

Amortized mapping prices available for full farm clients - Contact CropPro staff for further details

$3.5325% off> 20,000 acres $9.31

Autonomous SWAT BOX mapping may be available - Contact CropPro for further details

Soil samples will be tested for N + S annually. Additional analysis can be done at a charge of $15/nutrient/field.

Total fee is split primarily into a fall season and a spring season. See CropPro staff for details.

When the average mapped field size is below 140ac, those fields under 140ac will be subject to $100/field surcharge.

No soil sampling charge for fields not sampled when pulses will be grown there. Advance notice must be provided.

Phone support for controllers is free, on-farm support is subject to support fees ($125/hr, includes travel)

February 1, 2021

2021 SWAT MAPS Price List

5,000 - 10,000 acres 15% off

20% off

Standard Fee< 1,000 acres

$9.90



Autonomous SWAT BOX

Extra Prescriptions: $50.00 /field

By-Request Scouting: $125.00 /hr

Double Depth Sampling: $0.75 /ac

+ $15.00 /nutrient

Grid Sampling: $20.00 /location

+ $15.00 /nutrient

Composite sampling: $1.50 /ac

Tissue Testing: $50.00 /test/zone

+ $125.00 /hr

NEW FOR 2021

$50.00 /Field

$0.50 /ac

Yield Maps: $0.25 /ac

+ $0.05 /ac

Soil Moisture Probes:

Water Maps:

For more information:

Chris Hawkins

Sales and Communications Manager

Email - chris.hawkins@croprecords.com

Cell - 306 621 9592

Per field on extra depths.

Minimum $150/field (No special trips and only done on limited 

acres)

Per field.

1st 5 samples are included for VR clients annual sampling on every 

field; additional samples beyond 5 are $20 each.

Contact CropPro staff for details.

Contact CropPro staff for details.

SWAT MAP based VR files for top dressing, fungicide, etc.

Satellite based VR files for top dressing, fungicide, etc. (fields with 

SWAT MAP). Minimum $80/field.

Per additional combine.

Data processing via API.

In-Season Prescriptions:

When more than one prescription file is required. For example, 

drill and floater, or drill and separate NH3 application.

Planning in advance is required since agronomists and mapping  

staff have other obligations and may not be able to come the day 

they are called.

Weekday service only, require 48 hrs notice, subject to availability.

Contact CropPro staff for availability and pricing.

Rate also applies to travel if a special trip is required.

MAPS - Additional Services and Support

Labour (includes travel)

May have value for: liming, high value crops, irrigation/tiling.
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